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l .. i" j t- - t. ii .4 t I ii L! . . . 1.. - ,' i iI. . . .. , things inneed it. In that con- -the firewood out as I! general, me introduction otprosperity of trade trade founded upon the jyour jtobacco house will be nece$sary whileFfm t& Charlestown (JrfTrn) Free Prwt.

dition 1 let it lav one year, with the excep- - ' young 'unproducts of our domestic toil, upon the ex the tobacco is green. After, it is cured, it uiv. me lauiii v. ttii a mailer oiTHE FRBK TRADE DOCTRINE
tioa orshrubbinpthelensuinsr summer, and wnien sr.e nadja riht to knotr aomethinr.Dansion and Derfection of our own mechanic may ibej stored oloser.i You should buildPronounced nr MR.I1JKrERS0N to b l. ..". h ..v f. .rill... ik: . r

Federal Doctrine. arts upon the abundance and-thri?in- g con- - your j houses with found poles or frames
dition of our own home market in com-- 1 planked up, er in any way to suit your con- -

ine spring iouowing i rave a one piece oi " nM ume ior argument.; ihej
mellow new ground, Veady for inclosing and baby was pot fcp bed, and the old lady hogged
and cleaning up, the standing timber, all it to herbosop, he the little dear" ext
dead, the fibrous roots, the leaves and trasli pressing its "gratitude by a gentle and

The present iAnti-Tiri- ff creed is nothJHg

more nor lets than thii idrocated hy Mr. narison wii"i which the markets of all the venience or fancy, so you have them toler--
world abroad, that ate open to us, gink into I ably ; light. 1 tie bodies should be high

all rotten, and the land very often producing portable gruntrV which the i old gentlemaninsiniticauce. We contend for the success enough to admit of not less thin three clearSmilU of South Carolihi, Messrs. Ames i hd

Sedgwick of Massachiisetls, and Mr. F tp
immons ot PennyUania, in 1794 all, ol

hid been Ihe MauDporters of Mr.
of our own navigation, the welfare of our tiers' below the joists, j You nay; have the
on shipwrights, our seamen, and alt the roots; ol slates, planks or shingles, just as
thousand connections that belong to that lyou like ? lit is best to have them close. oHamilton's Scheme of Finance." hit

t..t AnnntcJ bv Mr. Madison in one of Ills 1 1 mportant concern. We contend for the 1 they j willj not leak?

a aouoie crop ne nrsi year, nor uucs n -- 7 nc rpucu 1 tniicn upon ine wall,
slop here; for believe the good effect may sounded mori like pa than anything that .
be seen for six or eight years after. Need ever came frrdm the lips' of a mortal baby.

'tell any rational man that the first year's The candle .ras lighted,'.: and the happy
rest is worth more in, enriching the soil, couple proceeded to an examiojtion of the
When the bru&rt and timber are lyingon it, innocent andiflong desired j sharer of their
than any two oi three years after it has been donfestic comifbrta. First a blanket waa re- -

VUpv- -- . nrosnerilv cl sericulture, and the importance should commence in some lour or live davs
ableit anCeCnCS, PUDI Snea SI UlC limr, aim r - r ' - i 3S 1 ! li ' M..

found in b. " Colonial Report" plre-- f re.rmg up for Mote. .Urge end prosper, fromb. to. your lob.eco;.s. eut, ,f the
to be r.,,..;J,, out community of domestic consumers of its weather; Is hot, or as soon as it hat partially

M. ( products We cn,enr.or. he great faded, piajisdone raising; small jBre.i?u y
!Ji rT rnmmprcp . commerce lhat shall thrive on the house: Ynu ran

n cultivation ?! Let me'invite them to look moved then'an old shawl then a flannel
t our wood lands,! with the growth so dense unmentionabl.t ad then a handkerchief

doctri hat vou can scarcely ride through it, the face I ws raised, arjd the head of a em snneared.upon the affluence of our own people, and four rows lof fires, in alhouseof the size, IThe
a a. a il i.'? J t ..i I ' r ' .a ' halfr.hoked nfiih iwirl nf .k..:... ...u:.uciation: of it in the strongest terms.!

'.deflate took place in! January, 1794 wnicn snail oe enioyea oy me American i nave uamu, cxienuins: irom one siue to mei n
(leep with leave, and ask them to deter- - the .. unfortunate woman" had evidentlymerchant, in preference to the merchant ofjotherl j jFjirejybur tobacco from three itoedAnril of that vear Mr Madison forwan
auhe whether,If all be ut and burnt off the I crammed intolhis mouth to prevent a saneaLany other land, vve contend lor thenrhii ntvn uneech. and that of Mr.
same winterV as is usualjy done, their land I she old gentleman, victimized and humtereits of a sound national currency as

Smith of South Carolina, lo Mr. JefiersOfi,
dispensable to the operation of that vast traffic will only be 'necessary i to fire it in damp is noi greatly

, then in retirement at Monticello. On impoverished ? Need I, bother bugged dropjjed the candle ; the old lady
plain a case ! I tliink not, for jumped out ot, bed and ran down stairs in a
one moment en the t wo plans, fright ; and the little pig rooted itself into a

farmers jn soand exchange, oy which the business of the j weather or when you see mould on the stems3d ofAoril. 1794. Mr. Jefferson wrote
nation-i- s alone diffused and rendered produc- - near the stalk, i .You should bulk it down if they reflectMr, Madison in the following terms,1
tive. In standing forth as the advocates of in tolerably soft order, so that ydu can strip I believe they. will try mine, aha1 I venture! warm place and went 10 sleep. ii With this
these interests, we defend and maintain the it in any still weather during the winter. ; lt 10 say 11 once irieti iney win pursue 11 in ihpjuiwiiwi i.iicciiarsciers in mis rimcuious

ftture.; ? !,;::. ll:;i'i JK'I'uLli. - .: drama, we drb the curtain. '!: I
. . . . ,. ;should be carefully bulked with the tailsucaieoi latino vi n guiciiiuiiii tisii.

which we isk the careful attention of
reader : '

.

' J..'

" I have been particularly gratified by
' receipt of thej papers containing yours

Smith's discussion of, your regulating

I My next clearing t expect to let lay two I This actually occurred, and we know the--lapped, not laying any stalks on the inside
of the bulk. Mv reasons for wishing vou.' From the Southern Planter; years, wilh all Cut (and killed on it- - but the I young man wjho represented. the unfortu ,

MANAGEMENT OF TOBACCO to bulk it in this way, are that the leaf may rail timber, and the second winter 1 will cut jnatt woman 'Mn that eventful night. -

nositions. 'lheae debates had not been seen Mr. William Daker, of Louisa,! penned not be damaged by any moisture the stalks and split rails, leaving all on thc.ground one I - ' M '
.' j j

'
j- -

year, and I expect by doing so my land will I When Dat;id Henshaiv H was appointedhere but in very short and mutilated fo the following instructions for curing tobacco, might cqntain,'and also to enable you to ex- -
vI., f iu. .... r . r: i km ! :..! n .1 . z ..:I am at no loss to ascribe Smith's speech oe worm more inan oouDie ine same lanus 1 oii ui fusion, some geniiemen asxedmciciy lai me use ui a menu 111 xuissuuri, amine 11 successiuiiy at ail limes, hy pulling

its true father. Every, tittle of it is Hard who had. requested him to do so. W hen he out from either side of the bulk. Strip vbur cleaied in the usual way. him to retain ne or two good clerks who had
been long in tje office, To which he laconicton's exiept the introduction. There ROBERT CALDWELL.was about to send ou his letter, another tobacco in damp weather, when it will not

t iscarcely an v thing which I have not heard planter, struck with the fullness and clear speedily dry from exposure. Tie from four clly replied4-No-t a Whig shall tasto a
single emmbi that (alls from the JacksonFrom the Cincinalti Enquirer.ness of the directions, asked a copy of them to six leaves in' a bundle, and see that thefrom him (H) in our various private, though

official discussions. The very turn of the table." Thif he uttered ivilh a horrible.for publication, which Mr. Baker reluctant- - leaves are;pretty nearly of the same length ONE DROP TOO MUCH j OF THE
I MILK OF IHUMAN KINDNESS.

. An old gentleman with an old wife, and
argument is the same; ; arid others will see as
well as mvself that the style is Hamilton's.

ly sunered to be taken. 1 hey are respect- - and quality in the same bundle. Bulk your
fully submitted to the Editor of the Planter, tobacco every evening when stripping in

fiendish grih,that was enough 14 to appal the
devil." He othen went on and carried hia
.threat into execution! But; now this politi--Ths sophistry is too fine, too ingenious, ever for the benefit of his readers. The value of the same way that vou do before it isstrioned. no children, livng on ILongworth . street, in

t t I J'"' ? ; L a '2 i ill Ii" ' 'to have ueen comurciienueu oy omun, mupn Let it remain in the bulk until March i or this city, wasaroused from his bed one night ca monster firds, most justly, '1 the poisoned
in? at chalice commanded to his own lips." bv an

ivir. u. s iueas on mis vunjeci may oejungea
from the fart, that he obtained last summer,less ueviseu oy nim.t ins repiy snows lie April, (unless it should be likely to injure about four weeks aip. by a loud knock

Senate.reet door, i 1 he ancient pair had 81 m,1 ninimous rejection by the
fondness for Notwithstahdeng this, like a hungry

did not understand his first speech, as
general, inferiority proves its legitimacy!
evidently aslit does the bastardy of I

for part of his tobacco crep, forty-on- e dollars before that time,) then hang it on the sticks the
a hundred, the highest price of thr: season; and raise it in the house. A Let it hang until klways
if not the highest ever paid in Richmond, the stems We perfectly jdry. Then take jit children,

manilested a icreat leech, f

fte and not Eein! blessed with an v of he sticks to ofllce under the pretence that the
original. You know we understood tH to a planter. VF He has ever been known both dovyn the lfirst give, aslsoon as the leaf has their own. were dn'the best terms imasinable President desires it, and this too, when it ia

in that! market and in his own caunty, as softened a little, before I the stems have with those beloniing toUheir more fortunate hotoriou chiefclerk in every de- -Hamilton had prepared a counter repoi
and that some ol hii fumble servants in i j t l . ihe the V tPifiniii 1 hmhororl t II Ilk a kftA should be dry neighbors, and whenever a chubby little boy eni act's as Secretary when the pnn- -a successtui cultivator 01

weed." it:senate weie to move a Yelerence to him in
order to produce it.' But II suppose thiy

enough tO jbreak short off from one end of or girl chancedtb be ihj their company, was cipal is absenUor defunct Bait. Pat. I
the leaf to the other : then! it is in shipping stuffed with sweetmeats, and overwhelmed I J ! --! II

;
thought it would have a better effect if firfed
t(T n the. house. I find the reoort. howevJri mr. baker's method of managing tobacco. oruer,andj if y ou choose, you can pack it in j with their unpractised, and consequently DESPERATE AFFRAY

I am TU. I.L!I tl..n f n i.' "I.a Kinu oi tooacco caweti mouoiu au ks aim weigm mem. do awitwaru, endearments. ine nei&noorsavKv , ' j iw

so fully justified, that the anxieties with n ur.uV...f. j v J r...... fAr U . immk.n .:n u uLJ; r i .ui ' ij Ll .iik !t.i.. .u . . wuu.iio.neniu oi rnuiy mei the
which 1 left it are perfectly quieted. In this iffray which tookIWHW..HII nauituiiii uitoing purposes, but it is not admired by the for you; to sort pver all your good tobacco loved their children,1 and enabled them
quarter ALL ESPOUSED your propojij shippers.! I would, therefore, advise you andrarrange it tor the! hogsheads, so as to I save many a Christmas penny j that would pace in Springfield, ureen county, Ala., a
tions with ardor, and without a dissentidg to cultivate theGreen Frederick, or some have the pbacco in each hogshead as near I otherwise have been Uselessly buried' in the few days ago. J

other kind for shinnintr' It is imnortant in ftheame length and quality as nossible I bowels of cinrer Ihread horesJ And fori tt a . . -- L:l .Voice." ! ,!,
i -- -. i i. .w i. t o n"T t - uuu ibi arnip ai a nnrmm n.in..Klecunev tol .k. .i : i jf J : l'Ammon. . -- k..i it,A :.i.ii r mj. Til J r I t 7If any one should j doubt the j rLT i inn i uu:ii(ii rrun. in in tier a a i i i in 1 1 1 i i w vim iiuiikc us iiiiti auuu i iuc iiiiuuieui uimv. i inanv Kiiita rsi ta rriiinii inn nonii nip nrnrionii. i a A n .

i this auoUUod, oh prefer to jJefSW that: it be planted a.'.earjy Sn the- - brahyjU.qe thereafterrhen it may. best suit tie. of the ancient furnished inexhausti CrawWcoS
Memoirs page 302,1303, 3, .dited- season as'possjble: To accomplish this, you ybu convenience, so as W put yor tobacb ble material ior fgb S ffl whaThomas Jetterson Randolph, his grandso should select your best land for plants, burn in marketj by the middleSf August. S" Its couple had Ionsince committed themselves Crawford aPrnLtol
ve snail laKcsuvaifjr uppuriunny lopuuiisu ,t tvell. prepare and sow your seed as '.early order, jwire.n dry enough to ensure its keep- - to the arms ofiSomnlis. on a December Unt ihrAnh tK.' lV,.? ir:tts ; ws r .! '.-f--

in the .winter as practicable, say by! the last mg,' will vary according to the heat or cold night, from which? they were disturbed by Meadow's broiher hearing the report of thekakefpaAt rlnA.j ilia' n1l Manila. I '. a a I j n .1 Mui i vuiu.iji ai an vitiiiai - ufciui ii uu I " J iiwaiiw a iuum ni.iutf jiusi uuui, iiic uiu lciiiiv I piSlOl, SOQ learning WllO W3$ till
necessary 10 say anyining 10 you apoui pre 1U,V UH lV u,c gaug t w'' riveu or saweu man aia noi kuov jwnai 10 mane 01 ineirushed into live crowd, with a drawn bowie
paring your son, presuming you understand siaves,jusi as yOU use. nave mem set up KnocK out Knewnnai 11 maae a noise not knife, hewing;his way to the spot, and in
that part of the business as well as I do. smooth and nice, with planed plank head- - j usually heard iri his house at one o'clock in 1

his progress, moitslly wounding several of1

the speech ofjMr. Madison above refern d

lo by Mr. Jefferson.' J j .

Mr. Madison's resolutions of that ye ir
embodied the principles of Mr. Jeffersonfs
Report while! Secretary of State, (whicli
ofllce he had resigned at the time of the d :r
bate.) That report tended to enforce tli

policy of making discriminations whidi
might favor thecommerce of the' U. Stat is

wiih France, ami discourage that with En Mi

Commence planting as soon as your plants ngs. ; Prize! 1,500 lbs, in eachf hogshead ";; j the morning afridisoi he pinched his wi ,et 8 those in his wiy, and advancing upon Craw. -

are of suwcient size and finish by the 10th see that your tobacco 'is packed perleclly ear and asked her; what it was. The ford, plunged ?it into his breast: Crawford
01 june, 11 you can. as your sou in smuom anp siraigiu in ine nogsneaos. lady tnougnt mat ne paci oetter get up and fei deatj uppn the spot, and the tmirderer

was stillJVlissoun is richer and more productive than I wuijiry to ten you sometning more see. ne supped out oi the bed into his escaped. At 'the last accotints he
ours in Virginia, I have no doubt iyour toM about jcurtftg, You should liave':'moderate I slippers and 'paits,and went 'down '.'stairs Co I hr'se.11 '

-- l'''v - ii -
land : and which might promote the increase ; - withah we fires in every instance, bearing in mind, that j the door, which he opened, and in it tracedbacco

. .1 will bear topping higher 'Hia I II
Of American naVlgailOn as A BBANCH OF IHtNr-nPral- lv inn nnrt. ! hav tnrn-- ,t mine lor i Jueumcir wuuT urc luuaico are more incun- - a oarK siiaaow. 011 me iinier uarKness, a, , I a w rf m mj v m w a j

m m w w a 1 k

DUSTRY AND resource vr defencb I ne hhe last four vears to eiaht leares. and have ed to have!; their fires too hot, than not hot female form with a bundle in her arms. The f ROVVAK GOLD MINES ! i

We have inthis county the richest goldiva war. mnnnplsJ M wi IV4 ailtost Jt enough.made more and the quality is better:: than If you raise; your fires too hbtH gentleman asked; her Iwhat she wanted, and
mine-tha- t nas.sever vet been discovered inwhen I topped it hizher. I have no doubt you will coddle the tobacco and make it the young lady ilffor such by her voice she! 4K tti. c...- - i. small vain fromyours will bear! lopping to ten or twelve worth j but' little' ;! besides there is a of seeined be,) said unfortunateo she, was an four Q twe,VeinchcJ wide

.Mr. Findley, Mr. Wilson Caret iciiolab,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Smiley, Mr. Moore, and
Mr. Giles. It was urged that if adopted!
greak good would result to our commerce!

man bushelsleaves, as sure you 10a u nigii Bnousu 10 twur uuiiuus ii. ajcuuw uieoaiu is ceil- - woman ine muiiurn mcauiuc ui wiiicii ine fika' r ' .' m f p ' matenaf taken from it havei , : overeonoprevent the top, leaves from u;Aea gainst erally most admired by all merchants though o d gentleman dd ryot understand -- of course. g200 to the btlshel and some as high as g500Iho (rpniini hoinitefl lha v na nl lnh4AAA ia snv rh mi Irrinv a nitlmflp ifn In a hrirhr iroL Ma ha (oH tnrrii lt hor rond hor l . .It was also said that u the interests of ureat i w fiwui wwwu vs9 w tfw r aiuv a vjmww s3 l .? ww w a w uu w am ai v y i a a mim asw iviV; ov i i , ivi " svavw nwi asi AAa at ftf In 4 w aBritain would not suffer her to retaliate often very much impared in that way. You tow will command a fair pried; if the quality brief moral lectnre, from memory and said
and the intercourse between the two court

. aa .'a. . a a . 1

- sonian that 1U87G dwt. of gold had beenthe virtuous. takgn fr0(n itby 7 hands about a monthsnouiu oe j as particular in guaruing againsi i is guuu in oinerj respects. xou must not i mat iieaven wouiu overueseri
the other extreme, that of topping too high, I expect to cure it all oflthq same eolor. jlln The night.was cbld-lri- e oldtries would noi oe interrupted lurther than ?v,u .......y 8ince This Is probably the amount takenhv which ivntl will iniure vour lohacro in is almost impossible to do that : nor should llad--h- e fhiveredJ and his voice was iretnul- -was required by the convenience and ui- -

to the Mint ai Charlattee ; but we think it
very certain fthat the whole smounl was

terests of the U S. iiut if Great Bntai ij several respects, as by making it thin and you consider it of little value because it cures ous, which caused the, unfortunate woman
should retaliate, the effects of a commercial oor anj the leaves very narrow. fVou of different colori If it isj uniformly gootl to sob, believing that; id the goodness of his
conllct would be felt by) her, much mors hould seo that it is not disfigured by the on the! hill, so it! will be in market, if yoii tender and pitying heait, the bid hian was

greatly more than that. As might be c .

peeled on so imall a vein, the ( water soon
became unmaftageable, and they beWn a train

I ! V ll AMMnt M A. I. . . a n .4 I ...mam.. a la! k m a 1 MfA. k ii r .h I IJ M
i WU kdllllUfc IlliiHC II EUWU I WCrUUIE IUUi : jdilG BdlVi SIIC II4U ! VIIIIUSensibly by the U. States, ItsUfiects would.Uora norm, if you have any, and that yqur manage itlwell.

be felt in the. shipping business, by thb egroes donol break the leaves when pulling after it is cut : it must De goou neiore, --and loveiy ooy just nve monins oiu j mat sne at the surface and struck a vein parallel to
' . - .ii.' ;. 1 r-- 1merchants, and above all by the man it--

ine nrst, anu ieariy as ricn as that.- - hesa
off the suckers.; In fact great care should then, by good management, you may keep was poor ) thather seducer, (the old gentle-b- e

used when handling your tobacco through it so. j
,

i J
.

'
? j man said ,Oh j) ronltep :heariless villain,

ihe whole course of management; from the We are much obliged to our correspondent n - wrose head the vengeance 'of Heaven
FACTOREns " It was urged, too, that th
uso of British capital, by; the credit give veins, 9 aisu an . iiiose. in mat rerion are

richness arid size as". - . . . m ; i. t. i cj m . r. f ra a a m ahere, was 'a great political evil. It increas time vou commence lonninuntil it is' readv-- l a . . L t ti.l.-- . . ( . '

i I would one days lall, had returned with aj -7- ii r . i - j inrsin ipiira.i. iti r. niKPr in sn p.aipnrgiwi a ; i: t - i,. r they descend.! . .There are six or eisht other
i ? .i; - 1pistol, and three bowie. knives, like" Heroded the unfavorable balance of trade, Dtsl

COUUAOED DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES and
. . Ia a m. a a

for market, that they do not break nor bruise
it whi)e it is green, nor crumble it when dry, as a tobacco maker, that we have' been

5
re- - to massacre the'inhocerit ;that she escaped mines n ine.Rime region ai, extraordinary

richness and different in many particulars
fromlhe other vein mines in North Carolina.

promoted lutury. i nese, it will be re quested oyer and over again to procure the while he slept, knew; where to go a greatalter it is cured, nor detace.it in any way
collected, were the trguments of Mr, Madi whatever. You should not cut yourjtobacco details of his management for the columns way off but wa'aj too feeble j to j carry the

a

if

son, Mr. Nicholas, and Mr, Giles, UefublI blesswoulduntil it is well matured, unless you are forced 0f the Planter we are thereforej much in- - cr,i any farther ; and jsaid she
tolo so fron!its r, or a danger pnts o he p0iitenes. which enables us lo lheo,d gfntlemr. f he Would.ta

overjoyed said he would
ke it. Hecan members from V irginia. How differ

en tare the views of Modern Democrats, wo was get a light,
care should he used to nrevent it from sun- - Ural,f. 90 manr of our readersneed not hera point out

burning. Do not let it remain on the ground
From the Addiess of Hon. J P. Kennedy until it becomes limber, but have it carefully

,. . I ''aa a .' 'ai'. I

and was about doing so, when the unfoitu-nat- e

g'rl faintly shrieked, and :said 1 hear
him coming; Take the; poor babe ! Bless
you !" Hurriedly placing the infant in the
old man's arms," she started swiftly off, and
in a few minutes the last echo of her rapid
foot-step- s had tlied away. The! old man

j . SalUburg Watchman.
j.

DisTRiBUTcfN Monet. --Alabama still
persists in refusing her share ! of the mony
distributed iuoder act of Congress (sinen
repealed) to divide the proceeds of the public
landa among Jthe States. . A resolution in
favor of accepting said money was offered in
the House of Representatives a few days
since, and rrjcted yeas 23, nays 57. ;

y MAIDEN iloD ESTY-T- he lioall Her.
aid sayn ihere-l-s a certain maiden lady in thai
city who is so'extremely nice in her notions?T. 1 la V - i

CoiiresHiin UaltimoreWhig candidate for

j From the Southern Caltivator. j ;

i ON CLEARING LAND.
" Permit me, through youf paper, to' com-munica- te

some of: my ideas to my brother

taicen up ami secured as soon as it win oear
handling; or in Other words, as soon as it
has commenced falling. In every instance,we extract the paragraph below. Who ca

find fault with the sentiments therein et . i - . . i I j "-',)-
- f i i t m : imove! it- - to ine nouses as soon as nossioie i larmers on clearing ianu i miiii say e

-

pressed ? Petersburg Intelligencer, j t

. I have tried successful- - I closed the door. and hurried up stairs, press
is this -- I grub, cut. the I ing the tender.blossom to his bosom, Wife,"

after it is cut, in older lo secure it in case perience.v. 1 he plan
of rain. If it Is large, Vou should not hange ly for several yearsit We contend for the nhts of industry

for the rights and the; success of America mare than from eight, to ten plants on a firewood, and rail timber, kill the timber left i cried ne, we've jgot a little son at last."
stick, the space between ihe tiers in jour standing, and split the rails in the course of I The old lady was attonished, and she wantedworkmen, hefore the workmen f all h 01 i.maie - moaiesty that she turned off herPI tobacco house beins four feet. A space of I the fall and winter ; heaping no more brush I to' know what meant her ancient , lord by Iuo.lJ beside: for our own country jbefora washrrwomati&ecause she nut her trlohes In

contend for th six inches between the slicks on the tiers in ' than will give me sufficient pass way to haul! vve, as according to her limited ideas of the same tub tviih those of a vocnffall other countries. We maftP

r


